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Profossor Mike Boster (right} worlts with tho computer programming 
student on new computers in Tandy Lab. 




Much of the software la,i;canonlybcuscd b~ Cati 
necdcdloeomple1ccbss:us1gn- Pcrkmsoccupauon:1land1oc:h• 
nv:nts\\aslcodcdlllCOrra;tl~:ind rucalsludelilS 
the pnnters "tft: 1101 c:iblcd to ll>c: T~ compu1cr l.:ib 
first~::~ IIJ~ the~~:,., pnnt and one :::~~;i::~:.: 
kgtcomputcr d.lylcouldn '1usc:1hcmousc I :ind1hcComputC1'Sc1cnccdc-
s tudcnt s. d1thi"taskforbclpb<.-causcthuc parm1ent. g,nng.tll s1ud<.:n1S 
Mar, I sa were so many people then: acccsstolheCarlPerkinscoo,-
Sauccdo s,gnod up for a com- already asking for help, M puccrs which , 1ob1cs Carl 
puterlitcrnc)'classno1kno"1ng Saucedo sa,d of the hbrnr) Perki ns program rules 
nhaltocxpa:1 compulcrbb Domingo Molina, Com-
lfol a fon "eds inlo 1hc 11,c Fm!:,~ before 1hc foll putcr Sc,cncc Department 
scn\C.'ltcr.Sa..a:dowasrcad,10 scmcstcrstancd,CompulcrSc,- Chair, s:11d he Ullh'd to the 
dropthcclass enceinstructonwcrctoldthcir administrationaboutthcs,tua• 
"l""'1llthink,ngofquitting studcntscouldnotuscthcT3~ tion 
the cl:us a1 firsl because J "-:is Hall computer bb 11herc ~ ·~ thought 11 \\"35 ap-
h:mngak>lofprobknts\\1thlhc hadhcldlhc,rlabtl;uscsforh,o propriatctorc-dolhccnlm:bb 
c:omputcf1 l ihough1 l'dr.1!1,cr ~'t:lfS sothcrcwouldbcnoproblcms 
drop OU! UWI fai~~ Saucedo Jim Holt, Cart Perkins at:ill.~ 
said Dm:aor.s:11dlhcbbw:isoot m In order to comply wuh 
Forth.cfimfourweeksof compliance ,.,th Carl Perkins fi:dcralrulcs,c:omputcrsbough1 
tht:scmcstcr.S.;u>ecdoand3SO- regulations n1th Carl Pcrk,ru funds we re 
plus computer s1udl:nts al the Carl Pc,k,ns is a fcdcral rno,;,,,J to Rustd,crg Hall for 
Uni,ws,1y ofTc~a.\ al Bro\\ns• progrnn1 \\hochgr.ints mu~ 10 •=t1onalstudentstousc. The 
,·,llcandTc~asS.ou1hmos1Col- colleges for vocational 20ormorccomputcrsthcCom• 
lcgchaclproblcmsusingtheli- program, . Undertheprogram 
braryandam.:ik~._shiltcomputer rules. equipnlCllt and services 
lab in Eidm;u1 Hall. paid for " i th Cail Perk.iris dol• Seo Compute~ Pago 11 
Friday, Non~mber 4, 1994 
Microwave System to 
LinkUTBto 
Mexican Universities 
ByPatritiaflo,~s Wi1htl,,..m1crow11ve hnk.lhc ======== UT•~ysltm ,.,II g:un access to 
Mo,11,:rrc} Tech,a US. ;ia;o,:,J. 
,ttd univc:1"$.lly. MomerreyTech 
S_t udcn1s •~ ~~=l~~n:~:~~;; 
~~~~:g~I~; ~==='-:, ~=n:e~,:::1~~= 
toanendcbsses S=:!... importaspcci.:,~zcdcourseonb-
31 the Unm:rstt~ ~ scr opt iul engineering from 
of Texas al Mooi1ertt~Tcchinstcadofhmng 
Browns>1lle ma.~ DO longer ha,c one facutn pcuan to teach tlw 
1odg511ifaprop0$J,lfoianuc,o. onctl.1.•s •·1rt.tomcrm•Tcchhas 
~·~~Ail~~::..:.:=~: :=~JJ== t:;:: 
,_.,,,,.fundingbylhelIT-sys- morccfficicnltol~itfrom 
tc'fll, MonlcrreyTcch,M l<:wL!.atd 
Th~nucrw-a•~~·Slcm, ~SIOO- UT-Ausun I> inten:st.:d ,np,o. 
2!!0,000pmJ<>;t, " '.ll pm~,dt:s.ai- vidiny their stud.'fl!s a coune on 
c!htc commumc;iuons betwo.-n Me.tiC.ll1culrureprcsen1cd1olhen1 
VTB_ and UT-system scliools ard b} people m Mexico via ,idao 
Mexican CDNALEP (Nat,onal COl'lfcrcnoes VTB "ill look ,mo 
ColJcgcofProfessionalTedirucJI offcringaooor,eratwcdodor.ilpm-
bJucauan)Unt,'tfSmes. J;r.llnmEduc:11,onui1h1hcun1-
lf appro,'Cd, the propou l. ,.,.s,t,,r.C,ucbJViccoria 
wlucl, "-:is pres<n!cd to the UT- T:~as S>'$lctn srudcots ""° 
system in the su,nmer, "~II gwc i.alc tcl.,,.,.;rs,:s from Mooltc'fle\• 
students 1n M=acccss to UT· Tech \\Ill t,,, able 10 t=fer the 
S}Jt<:n1classc:sthroughrnleocon• c:ourscsbct"1Xnthcirschoolsard 
fi:n.'flccs. Wayne Lc,"s, D1 n:ctor Mc.~; 00·• Ml(satwr,,.w:cysueet 
of,\cadi:m,cCompuung, 5a1dUT 
~u,;lcn\5, inlllm,c,mattcndMex,-
can unl\'C~•t} Cl:t<scs, 
'1l1cp10Jcct n1llallowus10 
c.,tenclou r «o11,sesandp rogran>.1 
into Me~ioo (~ndJ allow us to 
in1pOrtfromuni,.,,,,itiesin/,fc,;,ro 
"hich will be taught there ard 
b.:r~sunultanc:ousli·.~Lc,., is, \\bo 
isfac,1,t:mnglbcirnplcmcnr:uio<I 
ofrhcnucr<:"':l''Chnk,s:ud. 
Bo!h the UT-system ~nJ 
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Student Government Members Resign 
By Chris Plata pmchxl~weremt~ 
Colle,gianEd~or tosclicdilcarneo:ingl»newh:n[ 
....asavailable,"$3ic!OaiyDetwe,ler 




problem on his hands when he [)(.1weiler proposed holding 
wasconductingm1,>ctin11s. send· SGA mi,eti~onSutunL")'S so he 
in11 out llyers, 1')in11 10 form could Bl!end, b.11 s.vd SGA rn:m-
comminees, fding memos. and bersr,e,.,:r~1olissuggcs-, 
1ypingoi.nSGAmiootes"ithoul. lion ··1 e,.,:nagrei:dtowcrloo 
lhehelpofaVice-PrC$idcnl,Sec- Sahrda)-sardlr,e,."tfhcardbad 













•·1 think the system of 
accc:moda1l1g time 5ehedules 
we"sed";is 1hcbcs1wecould 
havedonc:Somc1imcsthere is 
Fouroutofthesi.~SGAcx• wo11ldnotwork withsomeofthe no way lo keep from losing 
e<.i.it ive board members at the boan:l m:mx:r'sschcdulcs~ poople." 
UniversityofTexasal Bro"ns-, they "'alll a board that agrees on IJecooseofthclimilcdrurbcr 
,illeandTexasSouthmoscCol• ofSGAollkers,SGAha.sbtlen 
lege ha,~ resigned from their ''Thcy1R"hinlingi100\,n10 workingonsmall~"nch 
posts an SGA "here all people agree. promotelhccr,µis. SGAhelda 
Garcia said he is ha,ing II where they don '1 have any Olldyboochac'Booatlhel.oo-
hardtimerunringtheSGA"itl>, diw.lbon." Dctwcibsaid. andis,.~onalharbgr,tng 
out the key members "One Garcia disagrees with food dri,:e 
person or a couple of people Detweib's~ion, Wt said~ ''1hts:.:ire,nillprojocts.{t:U:) 
can'tdothe entirejob." ~"hy~icforma-mc,n, lk~wforalact tha!the stt.desil 
But the former Vice-Presi- bcrsfoclhc"astryingtoius[,lffln govcnmcnlns1hcpo1<flial10do 
den1andsomcofthc01hcroffic- Olll ofSGA nuchlarg(s activitics. lfwegei 
erssaidSGAdidnorgi\~them "Jbdieo.-elh:!tis~thal ~ffid-,:mcn,itca-,w,J1i,;." 
anyotherop1ion1oresi8'U'S arl)t,ody"o.tifi:d. lf ~ Gatciaslid 
bccauscthcOlherSGA me,n.. can'tlltall!Ubk~needs)W SGA"ilt-oldofliccran:ldas.s 
Student Government sign advertises three out of bcrs would not work "ith !heir wil lffld 10 led:leftout." represcrtatr,,:: dc<:ric,ns on No-
the four vacant positions in SGA. schedules Garcia insists he tried 10 vcmbcr8 
"EitherlfC5iwitdorlgo1im- accomod~te ev~ry member's 
Be Heard ... Vote November 8 
I 
Helping To Build 
A New South Texas 
REGISTER BY TELEPHONE 
FOR SPRING SEMESTER 
Telephone registration fo r the Spring Semester 
for Graduate and Undergraduate programs is under 
way by student identification numbers. 
Pick up a Spring Course Schedule at the 
Enrollment Office. For more information, contact 




Buying, selling, or looking for 




(next to men's 
restroom) 
•••• ••••• call 544-8263 •••••• ••••• 
ACP interns prepare to learn stress managemont techniques during UTB's 
"Sweat the Stress" workshop. 
ACP Students Sweat the 
Stress 
B~ Heidi Holland mstrucmr. st:mcdoff'"Swcatthc 
ce=,"e=.,=,.,=a,ssdrtocc, === ~=~~\:~1:;;~:;. 
They all Slood ~round 
u111 strcs• wnh proper diet and 
C.~CfCl5C 
'"Hopefully (m: will) gi\"c 
thcmsomcsk1lls msucu man-
t:,!kingaboti1·1t,c,r· hts. tc-st 
srores, ' floating.·andd,sci-
phncproblems"-hilewaiting agcmentthatthcycanuscintheir 
for thcU1'i,<crs11i·ofn .,:ual d;ul1·hcs,"Walloos:11d 
ll f'Q\,ns,,l k: :uidTc,a, South• The progr.un also prornlcd 
mos1C'ollcgc's fatucation ph}s1cal actl\1tcs 1nduding 
Dq,ar!mcnt i11 coopcrmion \\llh aerobics, a •·ollcyball g~rnc, a 





-farnthough l ,\-Ol'l.lbcahlc gr.imwassuoccssful 
1ow;1lkonMonda1.1twasfan- - 11.1pn:ttygoodintht:scnsc 
tastic," Kelley Guc1·ara. :,_ thal YQU can gct togcthcr with 
Clc:uw:ucr l;;lcmcntan teacher )OUr fncnds and ulk about your 
s:ud · frustrations,"thc~ l hgh 
.. Sncat 1hcStress" w:udc- Schooltc.lehcrs:1.1d. 
~!.::~o~:~~I:::~;: ~::~ licsp~:!~%,~ u;c~.;~ 
1o rna.n;1g<:thcpn:ssurcthc).arc lhc1deafor"S"""ttht:Strcss" 
undcrfromb,:ongbocl,tcachcrs fn:mha,·,nghc<:nancducat1on 
and sttL<kms rTl:IJor 

















.. ,th Dr. Sn\"cdraandaddn:ss 
somcofthe=="",,,._ 




























































(Cl~S~f:.' m ~rni~ ,L•d) 
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No Rocket Scientist, Please; 
Average Students only Need 
Apply 
By Mnco Buscaglia groupin<:ludesstudcntsn1:1.joring ·men yoo sa: a IOI of the 
eoilegePressSeivioii inphilosophy.gcology,Englishfom,ulas.)-OUha,-etou.c:"-har. 
andAs1;ms1udics. }-ou·,-e1e.uncdin111:1.1hcma1icsto 
lbnovcr. N .11.-Danmouth Ounng 1he 10-"·eck Summa make smsc out of it." says 
Unm:rsity professor Delo Mook 1crm. 1hc1tudcntsworh-donncw Brighi. ··But unfonuna1cly,3lot 
1131<.-swatchingh.:ml-workingstu- "-ays lo make the di fficult n~1tc- of people don"t unJ~1s1and the 
dcnts flunkhis f'hlsicsl3mid 14 ri3l more prcscnuble . ··1ncrc l;,nguageofma1h,so1hcy"recon-
arcstudcnLS"howorkal l scmcs- fused. \Vbcn ~·ouc.~plainthings 
So lhis summer Moo!< h,rcd teronthclwicroncq,uandha,-e in English. people g,;t it·· 
stud..-nls "hoddn"tdu \\"CII ,n lus trouble undcrsund,ng them," Mook apphcd for numerous 
rourscs 10 help him rcstruetun: s:iys Mool., "'thenaUofosuddm. gr.inu to help ful\d his group·s 
the cla.,scs to help futun: Siu• bte,nthcsanc:ster.thcy' llhc:ir rcse:,rchbm \\'UOlll\"ablcto 
dents """1eth1ng1h:umakes th:lt hght obui n on<: from Dartmou1h·s 
" !t dri w s me cr;,zy wh<..'11 a bulb goon,nthcirhc:id . lfi l h.1" Womcn in Scicnce l'roje<:t. Hcis 
s1udcnt"ho1rieshardinoncof happcnc-dcarhcr,t~··dbclx.11cr currcntlytc:>chingwn1n11.-ischool 
m~ class,,.-sisn"tdoingm:t!. lfccl off We arc trying 10 g,1 "~I at Dartmouth and 15 paymg tho 
hlc t~ an: gciung·c1,ca1cd," rums 1~1 l,ght bulb down on restofthcstudonts's:il.:tncsoot 
Mooks:i,,i_ "I ilunk ,l's im:- paper." ofh«m,11pod.et 
spoo., ,blotos:l) ·!oo foiled" to Accord,ng10Mook,thcstu- ··1 thought l could e,tbcr 
sonlCOIIC "Ito's pul 111 th<= time dents \\'Ork on a v:11ie1,· ofm1.1h- spcnd all m} t,mc 3ppl}1ng for 
andthccfTurt od.sformstrucuon. ,ncludmgoom- 1r:mts. or I coulJ leach."" says 
··1 fai l """" th:lt h:lppcru I pu1crMmia1ion.music wi1h1c~1. Mook 
bias, n,thcto:tbookblowsil,and infollll:tlcs1.1,-sandsrudygu1<1i.::s Mool.lx:g:,.naonc-yoar s:ib-
the"holc S\'$lem bk,\,:s 11.M ""\Vbenlf;rstfoondool:lbout baticalinAugustandwillspend 
Mool.\\an!SlOmaJ«:1111.tn- theprogra,n.lthoughtil\\OOld histimeoffmorutonngthcprojca 
lr}"•lc,d physics ..00™'5 more bcrc.,.ll\"hanJtokccpmyc:onccn- andsorlingooulloflhoinputt.: 
3Cccssib lcandron,pn:IM.'1Uiblcby tr:1tion°up bccau'ICOflhc d,ffi. rtttivedo,-crthcsummcr. He 
u1 ihrinss1udcr,u ,. hoh:lvc had cullyoflhc m.'llc.i:ll."'s:iyssopho- plans 1oin1roducchisrcm,rl<cd 
trouble " i th the m.:11erial in the more Dorothy Brighi , one of ,wsions of Ph}-sics 13 and 14 in 
~- Thissummc,-,he's hin:d Mool:'sformcrstudrnts.'"Thcrc lho fallofl995. 
fh-c students to help rework the a,uomcman}"diffcrcntwaysm: uln ph~-sQ. tbc s:imo thing 
w:irthcdauistaughl. Clllpn:smtlhrs,though.lh:i.\\,c"n: C3ll prob.1bl)' be ""-Plained si.~ 
Mldoo"twantthesm;,.ncststu· ablctotta) ,n,-oi,....t'" d,ffcrcntw:1ys, Mhcs:iys. '"We 
tk.'llts,"hcs:iys. '" I want input L:,.11 scmcster. Bright had w:inlloincludcasmuchm:ucrial 
fromstudcnts \\ ho didn'ldo\\-cll """1Ctroublc"ith Mook'sph}'S• as we can so concepts " ill be 
in my class. ll,cy arc lhc ~ icscla$Sat firsibut fin ished strong clear to as manysrn&ntsas pos· 
"ho _c:,n help me romc up "1th allcr sttthng 11110 her ac:idonuc: 1,ble. lnc•tu1kmsucdomgall 
l>C\,1dcasfortcach1ng.'" str:11cg_,· oroundthcmj<ldlcoflhc thc,mport.anl"ork MyJob1s10 











CAPT URE" A NO 
BIRDSFORANEN-
VEY AND HABI-
EA S INCLU D E 
HARLINGEN.ANO 
HOURSAREFLEX· 
DENT ON THE 
CALL COLLECT !210) 9 68-7210 
T HE COLLEGIAN 
Where to Go For Help 
with Credit .Card Debt 
?~:,;11: ;;:",;,~:~"':;;;:;,~ce== ::i.:'"c!:i~~C: 
(CCCSJ."hiehll:l.$200 offi<:,1, 
























l)Q'.!o')ooil>ca!J>."hld'JO.ltlui --Ywan: ILSl"Qcisha,i,,:v.x:s fiun ooi: cirdlol'l)' cif";n:,d-,:r. 


















..... ,,ry n•11•htopayi1orr Vou 









' Wean:d.-dic:atoo. to hdp-
ingpooplc:outoCaoiitdiffic:ulty 
and!K:lpi,g"1lhpcrsomlfi-
nanccs, ~~10:>I) S\fOth.diroi:• 
torofCCCSml.c,sAl~"hn 
c.stm1.1wdhisoffic,; l,;1..set•n 3[5. 
20pcrcmt in.:n:asc inrolkgcsru-

















Sl00 3 m:irdl,wh.11Cver )OO• 
:,:;: o,: lhc,,;M,ary uu:m: 




























TIEMPO NUEVO Ncnrember 4, 1994 S 
__ u,,,.eo..:, 
Tish Hinojos. ••P,.•• su cu/fur• hlsp•n• •tr•vw• d• ,us c,m:/onas 
,,, AnfitHtro Marlon Hfilrkk. 
Tish Hinojosa y Santiago 
Jimenez Jr. en UTB 
PorOllgobertoZIUp.i ~smolfl'Cadc:mh.abaimuniobd 
es..,;a~a,,,.a._,§e.,¥.,_.§a=== ~ '"' '"' .,,, ,.., • .,,. 
mara,iUoso," Cllpra6 John Birdsong. 
Un.1mul1uuddccsrud1an1csyh3biwucs esl\ldiante de htJtom. en su cuarto :u'io. 
loc:ilc1 aplaudicron t· 11ozaron de cl .. Mediomiprimc:r11lccca,x,accrcadelo 
e:sp«!iculo musical ofrccido por Tith que e:sta cb.51: de II\U&""1 cs. No pusc 
Hino,ouySantiagoJ~J• b.tanledcl muCUato,ci6na!alec,a.pcroconelsolo 
20 de octubrc en el Marion lltdrick bccho de c:1C1>Cliar I• m,,is,ca, me pudc: 
Amph11cachn: deb Uni,-cr1i<bd de Tens pergwde lo quecl ~ 1eruia ycso 
cnB,o,,,u-villcyelTcusSouthmostCol- cslo queimpo<ta." 
lcge. Elcspccdculo,qucfueb.pr=ntacion 
Para muchQsdelosestudiantcsdeclsur decl!Ollr"CANCIONESYCORRIDOS 
dcTcxu,clapcctxulodcscnc:ldmody,1 DE LA FRONTERA," abrio·con la 
ctlSICll(C apci,lO por progranw d,ngldos ICIU3Co6n de Snn1,aao J,mtnez Jt qu,cn 
prunord1almrnu: abpoblaci6ncsrudianul prcndio a los prcsaua con las biCfl 
~ ccroocicbsc::m,;ioncsdesu p.tdrc: Don 
.. Mcencanwu.qucsc~m.is ~,.Junc:nt:i.. 
l:\'ffllOSCUltur.alcs-cstc,"di,o~ncu. E1r:.m..,KIOr'd1Dn1Ja..llOffllnadoc:Rc 
Fba, csiudu.nkde~msuawto aAD~wtaccr""GRA.\1/.IY-porb 
:u'io MEstadu:-deC"..,,,toi:prom== c:ina6n~oru6ndi:l'ltdra,Mpf'l)fflO(IO 
...,._-,1r:1cultur:i)nmh:ta:nscnurorgullosos a su padre en cl lc,;hodc mu,enequc su 
de lo quc $OITIOS, de GUC limtJnos nuc:str.> mllsic::ino momia,1,ooquc renaccriac:n 
prop1aidcn1,<bd ydc qucallncscu,docn clyquc sc riacantadanW all;\delas 
m1:1. so,,: i~'dad mul11cultural, lcncnios algo fromcr:is de Arnfoc:i Al11unas de la> 
quccom1ian,rconlosdcm:l.1" c:wciooesdcOonS1u11,agoJ imcnCzson• 
Pcrod cspocticulodc csulo mu1,cal "VmiScgu111".r"l.aPl0drcra" 
"Tc,ano" cruz6, tamb1Cn, burcr:u 
a,lturalc:s ,. al"'l(I oo solo a b lOOlffiCla 
The Colleg ian 





lnteresados llamar a al 544-8263 
Lenguage Distinto en el Ejeccicio 
dela Virtud 
PorDapobertoZalaP! 







h3b.,-~,irom:,;no, ~ta)' pcro:nsip,u,cbpcpralllbco-oso)·lor.m. 
qu,:,rad,;l;,rccn,briosycn,\b"&l<w. p:nc6amoa'111CJ11mp!c:sfia:nJ=li.r:apcr 




dcloqu,:aam:..-.m>,·<boaw.C:...W ylilbcs~r.i b.n::6:areab 
flbbardb,sia:nhi ybbu:mlllkn:DI. p;n 'las du:s mis~ Vc,rm,; a 
to:lo~IU\W!Ua<lo. IJJUl:I lnlA:)lfl le& ~ a, la. p;m 
Ez-tn:nx:icns)'p1CfflOl,n0CJpcd,k:OO!ICU1i!as.Jlcstl,icnp;v.bJdco:n::licu,:,s 
am;ll~ward:,~,c~ <,.ebgpull:ip.d:,lo:~ IDUll<xbbi 
cndi,i;,,i,sosy~sudi:.,..a;m;u,o pri\il:gios.rricnrra.1cs1Q11,n1:ncnlarnislrii)' 




d.,lmdm:!is,~~ y bam..hlbaca,orqdii:n:m:slnl'idc 
~_.)cdosr,q,ma:,s. 00!:li;~ 
Sch>bb.dcp;,..i.)b;lorranbtcpnpny b,.mWd:opcrtnbb.dctalrrmtnqu,: 
,cp:n,d\tp1n1bpaa. Cldalm-. r.1~111duco5l.lCl'l,UI. 
Sc crmn apmm:s,i., ~:ac.c.u u.bs, ~11,pnr,: y a®Waf"" PJUDl$d: 
1bldc~las~,c,nbi a<lDD:lasust:llrdicuq yaninst:ncm 
q.o,pnmm,n. Pu,jvsticiayprospm;bd.son!Cl'minos 
Sc CSWlbx:rl COMnic8; ,c 6pn tnsc:s ck 1ugcndo1 con toda frccucncia en 
~,cbd.,cfimg,IT.JbdcJ;~ ~ydisw,-. Estooosclogra 
m:ro,,;.,prop:,..,lolobta:o::ild:ocnli>li,.bd; aidmundomlcnuulolhambn:soolt:lmDI 
ycndrn:::,,m1>rroacsp,::radocacaDCmto:lo SlflCCf"OS. . ,~sn:en,s.cn<londi: 
lotral:ldo,cmfNldldycooY0'C:lpS. ....::AJ25a<;l;l(lnl:f;,ca,;b;u;r,ICUlllC.Tlleab 
Scvttanproposicionc:scimpugn;u, ,-ozdcllUIC5lraeonc:xnaa.f'=.dlo,dct.:mos 
~tcnct1nfrtrccrM:tcq::n:,t1d rcfk:uonar(1E1 alao quc cu, nunca 
cspcn,jc;)· tc,\lnT,¥1bsd.,n,,dam:is ~I) p\opndanofypa,icndoc:n 
qplm0Jcm~w;,:,sckcl-fi.n;a. )lq;wd>d. pr.kl:IC:lbsprinc,p,o1 )' nomwdcb~ 
f.np.,i,:.,s iqwplai ID~ tµ: n.uuralqucsurgcndc bs~dc b 
p,cam,,,un:nbu,'1flZ:IWS,~ digilllbddcbpcr,:nalumra.. 
di: lmUlb) t.n:sl::ar. sonb b n:aid:d, Enm lo n,uural ) lo JObrmatural • 
oprtl01)ID'lla.C01abscu:lau,:ro:,.d:bl ,:n1rek,ll,ICW)lo1:1p1ntual,dcbchabcr 
m.ilck:r!uubrn:dack•1lh cqu,l,bnopcrf«to) paf"CCUJCnl'lllia. 
Sc_,dp,;d:rlq,;,m,u.cmprU!tiS>Sd: Dc~lnww:ra, Clllreloqucsce:.pn:sa) 
ro.bla6n.;}1N•02urWU)l)Clill3CW!cli loquesc 11C111cS1no:,.prendcmosascr 
n1151110,,c pcrp,:1U:111mclnWll:iiou:,urpad,,cohcrc n1cs,scgu1rcmo1 1ratandodc 
,,,.,,.undoalospud,losabsm:.sC>.troous JUS!ificarnucmosdcfoclosy nucstra 
dictadunsypxu,co,L,s lil:,;,:n:,,b q.,<,,J.'!11 111:mcra-muchas,-,-ccs1orc,da-dcproccder 
tlWlu11eabolobi i ·.qu,n,.'11,os,;oonetocndo)'U)Cfldoenlos 
SclW>bniuchod.,~d.,dllits)" n11im05cmm:sdc nucstrospn:dcccsores 
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Computers, Michelangelo, and the Sistine Chapel 
SyJessicaAobin1on nprcss1>·cthin"henshcfimbcgan 
Thc:•cr,bold:ind,w1d worlsofN~ 
Mo~·c r a t fi rsi h11m, in terest. Soon after. 
luouna luodlooleda1aboutsc,·cn 1o cigbt 
"orl..1 l began lO find m~sclf dmntcr-
U11ngcompu1cntocru1car11111tcom• csled lk1 " 011..s u c not too bad but I 
J>0$1Tt011.1. 1nstcadofta1ks lll..c t}p1n1 re• "ouldn 't cons1do1 them - works o f an 
::~::~~:::•,:~:,~:~d•:; Mfl■ JJiiJ A ::i,~:s:.:~.•-=~~~a~':;: 
c, cr,onc,sa"arcof luung. butlhercpctmonand 
On Octobcl I-Ith . Nanci Mo)CI. an sh1 h1 d1ffc r~nce1 1n he r works =de the 
amstl1ns1ructor ftom UT-hn Am.o,h1h• • ~h1bu1on d,) 
11ed her " orh at the R,cha rdson A•t Gal• U1,n1 a computer c rc:itcd an is not m) 
lcr, Nanc) Moyer "• \\O rks all consi,t cd 1dc:i ofa mutc rp,ccc. Ma1bc l" m doscd 
of bri lli ant!) colorcdcompulcrgraph,cs mmded.but an shouldbesomcthingthat 
Nanc)-MO)Crhub<:cn do1ngartsoncc onccan atlcas t gctaliulc""dir11 - w11h 
chi ldhood One of hor firs, \\Orks II a A 1< orl.. \\hcrc paim. pcncil.cha,coal.or 
ponra 11 of hcrgrandfo thcr Shc bcann Cll)On u n bcapplicddircctlyonapapcr 
" ork1n g "ithmcd1asuch u pc11c1 l.pcn. " "')•dcaofpcrsonal,·isualart . Sining 
rnk. andpastcl lthaso nlybccnml))'Catl ,11fron1of3computcrmonitorcl iclinga 
s1nccshcs tartcd\\ork111g ll'ith cl)mputc r1 mou1c 1odrawapcrfcctboxdocsn·ttakc 
Hcrintcrcst11a1 sparkcd11hil c wo rki11 ¥ much hand·C)C coordina1io11 . Chang ing 
31 an ad agcn C) W!'rkina \\1th the co m- the colo r ofa lmc \\Uh the push ofa kc1· 
putc r. shc d1sco, c rcd"hat 1hccould crc- 1ccmJ likc 1omcthingan)·onccoulddo 
3IC\\ll h thcpush of abunonorthc mo,·c• ldo notqucstionNancyMoyersartis-
menl o f the mouse Later. she lea rned to t ic ta lents . She certa inly h3Stalcnt ma· 
n,pulau ng a computer. But " ·ith all the 
tcchn1cal 11lcntavailablcthcn: isstilla 
hncb<:t\\ocnwha1anamst cando\\·1thh11 
ownbandandapcncolandwhat anartist 
cando..-11h h,s fingcn . akc)' bo.ard,aftd a 
p11n1 cr A comp uter could h.:i,·c nc:•·er 
i--
Us,ngcomputcrs rnc rcatcan,s noiu 
pc ,,onal bccau1t)011 - C1n'11c1111.tbc rc. 
}'ou ha,·ctobcrcstr.11ned " Colors pla}·an 
1mpo11ant put1ocrcat1na compu1cr 1cn• 
cr-atcd art Dcpmd1n1 on he, mood, she 
canaddccru1ncolors and 1h·cnnot1on10 
hcr "ork Nou that1heha1bccn\\01\,:.1n1 
"itb com pu tcrJ she bas lu,ncd to be more 
pa inted the cc,l1naofthe S1 s t1nc: Cha pel. ,._, __ ~-,~• -
c>en 1f 1hcrc had ~n computers at the Nancy Moyer·, plelurt "St Jtromt'.r A~rfc:ln Drum Series: 
~ l!:,~j!I~~ pk:ru~":!td~:~~'\:e llf art. 
u.11'1terrtt1trlalbtlnp.• 
-ETllrirloMcJ&ou 
Ghosr's A.c1Jv11t11d" Is on display If !ht Rloh,rd!ilJII Art 
G•ll•ry. 
" Ms. Mt1)u ·, a r1work k a 'ilat r mcnr or .. -..mu's m k: 
& position ln !iO<"ll:ty. To ht r ,.-omen an: ,u ohjtf !S 
an d arc ron sktcn,d to be ln(erlor 10 11 11'n . Sht u•~ (email: 
~~~~'}' to n,pn:i,cnl rhc ln rulority (Ol\'1:d 11pon won1en by 
.. John Guerr:i 
"Tbt •rtl\1 wbo ,;n,utcd the com pu!Tr graphic show bas 
:n~1j~~ 0:iJ:!::· co8i::. Jl15: ::- a~l::!:C °:'b~~ ~!'ut« "Thtlr /an worb] colon. an, vivid,._ 
- GRbcrt Esca11.1W. 
• ... Ptolifu.arinn ' c:,,p!llllld my 111.c11!Kln ~ .... nr lhc 
love I have (or cro- Th.c bla<:t bickgmw>d gave 
ii • my•lcrint.,• dimcnMOn whicli - cnlighicned 
by dichuca oflhc p-umaliccolonwbich could be 
~vuledlhrou; h lhccrou. 
The i,nagedcpit:11:d - n:vcaled a pt-likc fit:=- b,lhis 
wott- or art the. ripe - clearly mffCQla frorii the 1,,nne,11 
lbM lbc. rope.a IVCff. ~ tm body." 
- M.a)TI S. CatlUI 
I didn't lib: the print 'Caughl In a N•l 'This one 
-1n beou1 0( 1hotTor.:Mc.bcadlcu lnd 
bnundcdio"d>aln•." 
"Moyrr ,~ la brr ar1 to ault flprm dial 11U.ltr 
philn,,o11hlal d.11emu1U. la thk u.hlbldoa, Ck u-lW 
dcpicU the trulndoll 11d aplolurdo• or _,_. 
TmCou.,eo.v< ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT No,·ember 4 , 1994 












ou rculrun:andnm:(:S ..s fi>.:lproudof"lw"cCln:•ili:u"" 
""""'"'"""~ "u...,ltl=~"r:il SOCl<t} Wch:l,c somcdi.,gtoshan:wnhod,cn." ~KlR:I s:ud 
RutthcTeJanomu11c 1ho>,al10ctosS1.-dc uhurnlhn<:S 
andnoconl)·•m,ictc-d lfopanict. butapp.-;ikdtolho 
Anglo:51n1hl:audu:ncc:as"dl 
.. llhink11wasre;,lt)Mu1,fu!,"JOMB"dsoog,a 
scn,or ll isto,:. m'1_Jor ~ •d "'It 11~ ,-.: me nl) fi rst lcs~oo 
about 11h:nchiskltldofnmsic is I dldtlOlp;iymuch 
anrnuon1othc\\onl!1Bdf,b111Jutlb) h11erung1011,I 




"'°""...., J1mtnc:z Jr\\':llnllmlllllLcd lh11yc:i,rorhisthlrd 
G~musoc::11<~rd"• hlhc10n1 .. Conmnm:P...!'1. .. 
Jimenez J r ngdc a pmml6C to h,s raohcr "hen he wa, 
- about IO d ... th.:lt his fflllllC """Id n0ll dlC \\tlh h,m. bile 
"""ldbcs11nsf:11t,c,.ondArro:ncanbooncbneJ 
SancdJIIUICl.S. "1~n:ur·v,.as..,..·..i•1..:a 
Tidllilq,m. aSaiAracn> l\lU\-cand to:b:us ofto: 
perfcnnn:e.h.ldsm,bnmmnsabwt~,nBm,,,,.. , .. 
.. l lo,-clhoocbd.,,,....chosmusoc:bad:IO"hm;illd 
IO"hom Kt.dongs, totbo}oungpa:,plcofthcbortk-r"' 
l laqn,::,.9"iUl""'ofharq:mo.,,;111h:.llu,.,b,"' 
ll"")llld-.,adi,,tu--,,n:!Cdb:,1.,.-~~ 
"'Sh.: ■ ach.:uwmDc~ ... ~Knopp.a 
H1~pn.,fessor1:ud .. l,-,11a:11:11nli•~b}thc 
, -anou,~p<5ofniuso::$hccould~a:imdo,. b:ilbds. 
conJlll"Omi■,,;,and~"attrnTh,:~ofhcr 
•'OICC"1l!lrmwhbk: mch:un • •:111cd10fi11n"1ch:illthtsc 
dlffi:mw:~k::s;'Knopp!.111. 
CantJOnCS}Corndosckl:IFrontcr;iutbcculm1n:u,on 
of ll1no,osa·sc.~plor;itionofhcrTc.us- ,1c:uoo roo11:ind 
marls an,mponnmph.:lsc1nh<:rc.1m:r. lhooJOS:i' s stair-




cian1111Nlcmcnforhcrpcrfonn.1ncc-,and 1nl 989Qll>C 
1hcp;1J'Off,thcn:kascof" l-lo1ncland ', hcrfirstm:ord 
p..,,08,R"""'-- lh~ "n1c,.rccords. andpcrromun1usicso th.:11 
Tish Hinojosa signs aulographs a her her it •~~~m=~=~t::::1;~;=WI and 
debut Bl UTB. p.1n ,n Sp:uush. She d,;,s,;nbal hi:r cspc- ll\1"3 ,n 
l'uin.n' SanAntoruoandhowhcr f:umlrst rouJeddunns that ~hr>:rch kq,th■ pn:mse10bsfllha"b}· i:».:rg tinic.·'Florau>d '11wponrays"lw.alol,.,0.1.,...1C:1n-lmrmmctoa:umoslikRu$m..~n!O;nmny.hcm:I Anicnean(MUJ,cspthrough .. 
d::ltgoo,:l10brq h■ fuh:t"srra11ebd.:ho,re. Th,: tour, "hod, ,.;11 iw,s chrough cities s..ch as 
"11 ■ agi,::,1hm:ir10b:hen;#l"lq!allth:s: >"CU1J po:,ple Brow,u,ilk. Rome, and U..,,ldo,attcrnpU co a:lc:brate, ondbelhc:~d<Um.ac.~fil!u"snu,c.lhi: cdUQIC:andlffll'\\·lhcnchnmcal~of"chc: Tc::c:L'I· lr:>di;,o,,:il,,.....dlhi:boodtr.. Mr.c!Qnbordor 
Culture Shock plays at the Student Cenrer and shocks lhe socks off 
some audience members. From loft to right, Ernfe Rodriguez, 
Ruben Limas, and Fernando Wasson, not pictured- Jesse Saldana 
(drums). 








Simpsa, isguiliy, dlCtl lctthc: 
ooondecid<:ardru:theg;ut,;,g,: 





DcarEdaor. pcoplc,xirnpb,nlh.:ltlhen: uno 
Wlw tnpp..Totd to inno.:att p;ui,.ingspxc, Thcl)Cf$0ffl"-ho 
unlilJ)CO''Crlguilty?!lhiJll<thc don'tliketh,rnaythings:m,althe 
pr=hlsloq;,,n"'1:iboullhisinP•esmltimeshoulddo~ 
reganbtolhcO.J .Simpson=. aboutit. For~tlle)·shookl 
l!samsth.ucs~n~ go:toffth:irbun.s.wlr:rMdec,m., 
:111d newspap,:r aniclc \\Tillffi tolho:c:unpw:;thisway!hoyh:i"" 
about Mr smpsoniss:irms"' abcl1crchana:ofgen111&apad..-
otso,,.n"nrd:I malhc is guilty. ,ngspa,oc 
WcU,ifh::islhanwlryoshcstJllon lfthisdo!,s~$CC!llto\\~ 
trial? M)pointislhatreponc,s tluloy.....,,Jungclsc Forin-
,.tw,,,..,niclhcxatticlcs""'ir-~ Sl.lllCC,)""'a;,uldcarpoal"-ich 
tonW;eh11111cQk.!llllll)I Afthc )'OOrT/la'IOS I OOOOOIOllheSle 
s.·unetirnelhcyare ,101diinking th111g5evcryd.,yaridlalwa)1fmd 
aboutthc:pa,,,thcyareca,as,ngto ap:uking~. Sotoallt:msc 
Mr.Si"l'S(ln's famil)'. llnll\' P,.,'fSOl'ISWhocan'tfu,,;hp:ubng 
focllhatn~rq:,ortclllcireonl)' rpa,:cdon'cjuscc:oruµlain-du 














Opinions expns:wd in lettenarethoseof1ho 
writoranddonotnett .. arilyttpresenttheviewsoflht 
Uoivrnity 1dmi1Ustration or Th~ Call"l{Usn. 
All bittl"S mmt be si~td. Plnse include a phDOt 
numbu,ycarinochoolandmajor. 
OPINION Tm: COLI..EGIAN 





Thi~ curn:nt policy dc1crs 
pcoplcfromauend.Jngcl:uscslt 
Asofble,alflll espc:ciallyhinderslhe 
~i!.3!:e~ Fi·i ■M·!ON ~i:~~~~m:~~p~ 
suifeforsrudc.ttsand 'Thc""!)·way apcnon 
tm:uia3.J:Woltr:c~,:,:s. c:i:1rq11terford:wcsisifthe)· 
Srudcnlsarefrustr:itcdandfi- canpJ)'forthern,butforsome, 




























,..,;th fuwoc,al aid ,f lhcir SAR 
"tcyha,1:aproccdurcprr,"tntong 
n...,i~-w ofSARs uotil aftertuit,on 
isduc1 Jrc;,JJ}•clon'tuodcmaod 
Surcmos1ofuscanbom:rs, 













aid, WC:C:lrlJUSl p;I)' Mom:and 
Dall,thcfneod.orthcbank~k 












































l 'w1pc11t thclastfow wecl:s cilicooeds, Wc3rcpredomi• 
ll<>Ulg,·olum=wcd-forapo- nantlr l·fopanocandfacc;1nwn• 
litic;,.l,;;,,mpaign. lt 's bccnan bcrof,;h;tlknges(:unonalhcrn 
cnhghtcningandgmt,f)'ingex• preparing for the 0111cc of 
pi:ncmx:, l'vch.a,lth<lp\c;i,surc NAFTA, •ch1c,·ing complete 
ofheatingsome,T')' po5itiVC b1hli:r.lC)',00l'llrol~ngtheflowof 
worM;1bo,.,.1thcc:1n1hd.:uc. I',,: ,lkgal;ilims10n:im:afew)lfs 
:ilsohadacoupleofpropletell crucia.llll.llwck,:eponcopof 
mc1osomaigh11ohcll. \nanut 1l1U1gs,mninlhirungaa3W'J!"Cro:"5 
:shcll,r,-ehc:irdalocofcv.::ry• ofth,:<;Ol1diuonof ourconuuu• 
tl,ins. mwThr:d«isoon,;""m:ue:ioo 
On,::;utcmoonlspoke10;1 lh<wa) w-ect.:x>seto:iddress 
semlcman, wbonodoubt iS\-e')-· 11-..,sc challenges, will no doubt 
plc:IScdwiththccar,,did:o1c·sdc• longitudinally aff~ct us as a 
cis,oo-n~1kmsn:c:ol'd ' "Willyou S,QUP 
be ~ohng for 1hc Bywayoflhc,oce(h"ovem-
Democrat? ... puc-.lc contar la bcr81l,), wcw1Jlbcinaposi1ion 
gobcm.ldoracon su v0to? Or toei1hern1,1imaiothcprogre,.sof 
"·ill>-oubc,'OlingforGoorgeW ourcommumtyb}·re-dccungan 
Bush?"hcasktdThclirst1.lnng incumbent,oral~,t,nsomc 
ta\erossOOin) mi,~!was ... H~")J w:ty by ha,u1g &ith "' R ch.ti• 
l'm!LlkinglMquestio<~sberel" lcngcr. Our fill.1! d,:eision will 
Then, ~Jdidn'11dlyou? lgueu e,thc:rhclpusinmccting1hech:il-
;,·,noncof)"ourbusiix:<sthen, k:ng<:swe~,or"illtal:eusin 
hu"hi'd:uicdinroniyll<::ld. In- thcQ\lpoRitcd,r;:ttion. 
S1cad.lpoli1cly3n,1wer<:d thatl NJNc,,:t11b,.-r81l1appl'Q:lches. 
mdM!yt'ldc:cidtd. guysandg,als,k:t',,.,.,.bedrfrcn 
Ths:b.·Yo0fdl..Ullffldb)•in by"-hdhcrth.candidateisa 
llUl}?f"Ol'l. ,oice, cwr.w lhro.Jgh Democrat Of .t Republican or a 
..-..,likea~•irubll.itchfura shoe s:ik:sol3.n. lmtc:ld,let's 
~ofd:<)11. -Wdlywb:~ 3ehieve complete awareness of 
fo-dd)mn:m'\\'il)Wb:..xi-G where the$c people st:md on is• 
ro-~.,Dunocr:il'?\Vdl>{O.lb:~ suesandthcirc:Jf)aC;tytoget,11 
fo- d., ():,m::,aair' ArldlltenH dooc Lc! 's ,·01e forlheuidi· 
oa:urrcdtomedwqu,tepossi- vidual\\'00$Cidc:ls:indattitudes 
blythi:igentleman\\ould , '01c mostdosdyrcsemblcandn:la!e 
for the Democrat (any Demo- 1001,rs.and"hosc:d.x:isi01,,w;u 
crat), regardless of ,~pacil}', hclpustosro";,sacommumty 
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!!!!! IMPORTANT !!!!! 
Jfyouwen: notnotificdof acrcdithourdcricianeyandlhercrort didnotrtt itn 
financial aid 
appealed you r case 10 the financia l aid dtpa rtmenl afte r a semester began come 
by111rC0Uegia n al 1hcStudcntCen1cror ca ll 544-3263. 
·-UTB 's "fountain of y outh" found behind 
Gorgas Ha/I 
Universities Link 
Cont inued from page l UT-sym-m.·1ncy appranobcscarchi ng 
Wh;,:nthcy(Momc~ Tcch)offcracou~ for funds," Lewis s;iid ""l'he:,• h.wc ~ 
IOus thecrtditcouldbcrceogn,zcdhen: found:wymoncy 
andalsoatMoo~ Tcch StudenlSc:i,i "ThcUTsystcm"1llbcp.:,1·ingforlhe 
u,,nsforcuditsb:id:andforthmthe.ue," cqu1pmerilinstallation.andstaffforlhe 
Lcm1 sa.id progr.un. 
Mcxico'uidcal,oscc,sthe microwavc According to Lcuu, UTB is not the 
li nk as a w:iy to incn;;Lle opponuni1y fi rst uni,wsit)" to am:nipl a cummunica-
'111cy (Mc.~ico)dc,!l"'r:ilcl)·wam lnlornt.1 t,on link wi th Mcxi.:o. Th,,: Univtrsiry of 
:and CONALAP " ould like to be the pro- Tc...:as at Austin attcmplCd :1 similar pro-
,-.der. They (CONALAP) bcaxne the pos;>ISC\-eralyeanago,andothau11i,-.:r-
ln1cmt1originf.,.-allofT:un:>ulip,U. When smcsalonglheborderh:m:dlscusscdpbns 
wcg,.-clhemaroess1o lnlomc1,thcythcn rohnkthcirschooli"ithMcxico's. But 
~: :::::::::::::::;:;::::::::::::~ ~~~1J~:~:1~1~11:!;;.'.:~T'-1~:::;~~blc ~~~~ •~~:;;,';;/•a•-c ancn,ptcd to c,u,y 
Jr lntcmet is a hC'lwo rk ofglob.ll linked "E\-.:ryooewa nlstogetinto Mc:<ico; 
llrAN'l"l~IJ 
Writers to cover 
stories of AIL KINDS 
for 
THE COLLEGIAN 
( INCLUDING Bur N<Yl' UM1I'ED ID) 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
TSC BOARD and ACADEMIC 
SENATE MEETINGS ~ O R T s 
PATRON OF ~ p u 






Ines a,'ll1l:i.blc for use w1tb1n M'-'.'<ICO th;,.1 s:,.1d UTB has:,. better c~ of success 
an:ootpcrminaliobro:i.dcas1ou15idclhc o,,c,-01h<,r.chools~useofourties,mh 
country. Ilut themicrow:i.velink"ill allow 
the trr-S)'SlCrtl to uti li ze these ~lc...ican "We h:l\'c a partner in strength in 
satelli te, from UT B's li nk to Matamotos. llic)· (CONALEP)an: p:i.<t 
f.laL-..moros of!hcf.l,:,t1,;:,nfoocraJgo-.-cmm,;nt. Therc-
Through lnltmct. Mc.~..::m unl\TISi- fore, their arrangcmmu ("ith MC,<KlO's 
IJC'lcu,access lib~· c.:il3log11CS. ~ - fcdetalgct\,:mmcrn)an:,n-house. That"s 
want a lotofth.e same things UTB want, a rc:,ll)" unique oppor!unity fo, us." 
llic)·an: lookingforan electronie altcma- Lc,,-is alsc seesUTD's•siratcgieloca-
tivc to book.s. thc dcctron ic library. With tion'uanochera,h"a,,tagt,poin t."Pooplc 
l1bral)· acc:csssen·ices th~;·cann1rie--c usc!hctcrmthc'JC ratogic loc:uion" of 
informationclcarorucallyinstodofba,·- UTB ln lhiscaseitisarcali~•. Wcan:thc 
tnglObuyt:hous:i.ndsMldthous:tndsof closeslrosrnajorurtwi:main Mc:<ico 
books," Lewissaid • Thcrd'on:,ourcost(IOlink) is,!hclowtst 
Butthe intc;racti,1:oommu!lieationsnc:1- comp:m,d to an~~1hcn:clse a long the bo<-
work"ill notj ust~used for cducauon. It dc r." 
, 11 ll also pro,·idc up!<T35 \'; dcoconfor- L..e,.,-iss.aidhcis~inus1ie uboµt the 
cnc,;s through CONALE P, Hnking-up. or UT-srstcrn finding funds for the project 
sending Mid n:ccis-,ng information \\ith .. h,sinthclIT~,"SCem"s,otercstlO~thc 
m3JOr Me.'<ican cities ~ludi"II Maieo first 10gc1 ii.to Me.xic:o. E•'-'f}bod) allcr 
Cif}, Mon~·.Guadilapr:i,andTIJll:uia. NAFTA n:,ot., corMlWIJQ!ion ";th the 
Th,er.c1worl<n-illalsoallowtrr81000\,n- 1nlenorof Mc.xieo." 
hnk.orscr>d,nformat,oo, lo5&citicsin Le,.,1se.xpccl.5UTB"i1100rc:id)IO 
Mesko. lrnnsmit by Ja,,u an · l .1995 
Thc projectirnplcmcntation ison hold, 
howC\'Cr, duc to asho<(:ig,;offundsinthe 
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Computers 
C n nl inuedfrnm Pace l labs wcresa up but that is apr,:fereno:.H 
putcr Science Dcpamnall paid for wcr,: But Crego and many other students 
di s1ribu t00 1o varioosoffice5 oncampus. disagr<:<: 
f or the fi rs! month ofc lru~cs. uhilc "Thc 1<:hool c.xpc,;t.1 us to pay tuition 
computcrs fort he Tand) labwerconor- onti1m so thclludemh.>s llw: righ1to 
der,Sluderus wc reaskcdtouse thclibrary· e~pectadequatccomputcr C<juipmcnton 
lab :ind a temporary lab sct up by Aca- timc."C~ou.id 
<.,mcCompming,nEidnun Bccausc1111&.111scouldn,:,1prin1 oot 
Sofl"-;,.n; and hard":irc p,obkms in their assignmtnts, Co,nputcr Sc!COC<: m-
:uld111on m hm11..d hours lell both Eidm:ln sm,ctors """' forced 10 mod,fr their 
:ind!hel1b111,:-· labscro,,-ded"''h~ classes. 
student.! ' l hadtosloudos,n." MikcBasrer. 
·l hatedit. t d,dn"thkcgomglothe ComputcrSc,cnccmstroc1ors:11d. ""Pre· 
!ibra".' lbcrcwc,n,nopnmcrsioprintoot scm:mons ,n cl.us had to be ad;opt,'d. we 
Turbo l'as<:al, " Frank Mon:oo, a sc,,,or had to rc-orpmzc top1es, 11.ld to delay 
compuicr program n11ng student, said . SO""-' th ings. 111.ld lo w:ut before 1 had to 
"(And)th<:yshoutd h.:i.,..,son,cbody , ·eROO askt hcmto print out. Wclw to bc,c ry 
in computer science in !he hbrarylab ·· flc~iblc." 
'ThcEidnmnl ab, snoi an opcn laband Edna Cbus. Compmcr laborato ~· 
can onlr bc 11sc:d b) stucknts during the Supcn·isor.s:udthc probtcmuhcstudcnts 
schcdukdlab hoursford,c:1rcl ass wcrc h,.·ing1nlhelabrcsultOOrrompoor 
Studcnl5 "00 nocdcd c~tra time to planningon!hepanoftlicA"-UlemicCom-
f1rush 1hcir a.mgnn,,enu had 10 u"<Ctbe puting Dcp:lflmcn! 
hbran bb "We went :ihc:id :ind did this for a 
Sam Cn-go. aJun,or Engmccring ma· solutionf0< h1m(Mol111:i)and:rsasolution 
JOf. 11.ldah:mllm>el~•n&togcimon:bb for lhc (Compu1,-r) lkp.:,nnll.'fll, But i1 
t,mc btt:tusc the libra~ bb schedules cn,:11c-d a rughtm:m: for lhc staff hen: M 
confl1ct;:dw11bb1sjob Du nngthcmoothofSq11,mbcn,h..--n 
- --s.nc.., I work full-iimc and I work theCompul<:rSc,aw;cD;,.'p.lrtrncnt lost its 
~"l."Cl c11d.'l,i! "s toughfor mc1ousc1he lab, 1he :ibra".'c:omputer!ab hadal OO¾ 
lab "hen 111s open at a n,o n1mun1 ." Cn-go increase m ,111dcn1 u1ngc - ~-~-----Allhouj1.h ,nudc11ts \\ Cf't:C.Xpcric11cing try in11 1o pu1001,"Cluutsa1d 
prob lems w11hthclabs. Molinasa,o stu• t.:ornputc,studcnts wcre dclcting di-
dent.-complain1swcrcno1 justificd. rectoriesand prim driv.:rs aspalloftheir 
~ · don'1 paya labuscfcc. thcy lab :us i&f)fflCl'1S.leavingthclibra~· •taff 
were not promiscd a lab. The s11>1knts to re-install programs, icons. and print 
,«,n:ncs,:rn:3.ll)· pu1 0111. Wcsawa dri,-.:rs th:it hadbccnlakcnoffsoother 
problem and \\'CJUSI com:acd ,t I don"t 11ud..--nts couldusc!hecomputcrs At the 
b,o.,iflhcywcreplc.ls,:d"nhlhe"-a'·tbe samc:timc.!helibra~ staffwasconduct-
i,,g Plato nnorials for rrnding studmts. ~l thn: i \\:t'la,, hcn::slem:.-ond-.:ir 
Molin:uaidhcwasoo tof ,;ompli:u'Jcc part," Fuhros:aid 
"ithCarlf'crkirui bcc::iu:JC hcwas op..-r::11• "'Fcderal rqiulations arcnotnecessar• 
inguodcroldCarlPcrkins rules. "'They ily e:uy m undc riumd. Hc(Molina) is 
(Carl Perkins) we ren 't an'3ro of 11w: fad working with IWO groups of11udents with 
tbat l hadtwo diffcn:ntdcpartmenlS two programs. Hc mightbavc easilyhad 
Wt had been wonting hkc that for a intcrpm ed it (rules) under the old law ·· 
\\hilt and WC \\tn: lcg:il. Wha! ~-(Carl Tl,c C:u l Pcrkjns Din:aorsa)'S U"TBI 
Pat1ns)didmusho,,·11sthcrulcbook:ind TSC rca:i,-c, niorc than SJ million from 
sho,,uJ us \\l: "en: not compl)ing. 'The \be federal program c,-c~· )tar. Almosc 
rules "ere chang;,d dra11,catl)'. I hadn't c,tl'.\' computcrand ,·,rtuall} all thcsofl -
bio\,nlhcmltshadch:mgcd" "-;,.reuscdb)· ,oc:iuOfWSNdentJisbought 
Under old Carl Perkins ru les. ~ - with Carl Perlurui money. 
Slud..--ntcouldusecomputcnboughtnilh For 1lnsrcason, Hol1saiddep.:,nment 
Ca,t Pcrkins'funds"hcnc:,-cr lhecompu1• ch.11 rsha,-can:sponsibthl}:1Sm:in:tgersto 
eri wcn::not being uscdbyCarl Perlms adhcn: to Carl Perki ns rules, espec ia l\) 
students. sinccrosourccsarcli mitw 
ln Novcmber of l993, thcrulcswcn: " ln <Xluc:ltion thcrcisaainstan!C011· 
changed flictf0< scam:n:sourccs,and Carl Perkinsis 
l'bc rn:wrulc barsnc:u.l~n1icst11dents d,ccremci)cguse i! i,spccif,call)' 1h,:roto 
from usingCadl'crluruic,qu ipmc-n1unlcss buycqu ,pmcnt :lnd3 m)~ofscnicc.s th:ll 
llw:stud..-.,,ts' useisaflcrnomullabopcr· impactssrudcnl.!:lndlct'sf:,,;crt•statc bud-
aunghoursand!heuscdocsl!Oldepm:iatc gc(Sartz1"tpinganylooscr.~Hohs."Ud 
!he,'3!ueof!hecqu,pmcnt orincr= its AcadanicComputmgn:a:t,a!iunew 
nwnlcn.tnc<:costs compulcnmlatcScptcmba 
Normal lahopcrat1nghoursan:from "llikcuic.. Thc:R:,uprncrko-"'~ 
7.30am. 1ol0OOpm four~:nldut:isah~•50lnllonC 
T)11ic:lllr. a compu1er deprcciatt:s ,n th."'"lx,kn:,,ss\\lru'li@01'800. llmultlud 
,-;,.tueand its poienual maintancccoost anypmbl,ms)U." S:iuo.dsaido(lh;n,wbb 
inc=c,·,:~ t,me ,tisused Boslcrs:i)1 lhernon:.1uscdtobuythc 
Viclor Fu hro. As,oimnt to 1hc Vice lll.wcomputcrn hoo ld h.wcbcmusedbcforc 
Prcstdcnt fo rAcademic AITnira.sa>d!he but hci.sth.Wfo lth.1t1hccomputcrbbis 
Compu!cr Science Depa rtment Chair a,·ail.lble now. 
should have been informed of new Carl ''lt"as aroughsittwionbut\\ c \,:,go1 
Perkinsrules bu t said llw: d,.,-pallmmtprob- agoo:l labn,:,rlcing now, andhopcfull) 
ablr fell OU\ ofcompliarK:e \\i th Carl whalc'\ttC::Wscdlhis situ.uionb:tsbecn n:m-
Pcrlirui bcQ.use fcdcmlrulcs uchardto oiicd :tnd " "c:1111PvcourSW<b,ls tho bcst 
understand possibk:cduc::uoon."Bosta-s:ud. 
Tish =rn,on, ........ ., .. ,..., _ _ • .,m .. ,-..,dby• 







Aunqne Jir111.,Ja Jt eu".'pli6su micmbros d e cl pl,b lico se tttl11tarmlsico:wirul06(lSp:1D1knrl:isd., 
prooi=<\ lcva11do lasc:u,c>0<1CS _dc sorprcndicr6nconlahab ilidad ;ip:,:,otn susespcttxulosyenlml~ 
s11 p.,drc a p~!scs como Ru s1a, anisctidi•ntusical de Hinojosa. la rocon,pc.nsa a sui e:i fiic~. cl 
lnglaterra }' Alcniania, cl misn10 ··Es ,u111c:u1t.'Vl1cmuyc.1nsn~'WCI," L~nicno,:t, 'tand.1nd,"' si, pryn," 
dedar6 quesc S1-'flliamu)· S;ui,focho dcclar6 Arnhc,,y Knopp. profi:sot- de WU, 
por pod,:r tr:1c, la mUsic.a de su hi storia MEs toy eiC rtamentc Hinqjosa cseribc,. gr3vi y calfl. 
p:idn:- dercgrcsi, a easa ~iooadop,:rb,-ariecbddeestilos nwicaquerdlcjaimponamesc--'CIIIOS 
'"Esun granhooorestar :,qui, musicalc:, q,,c: ~ CIIIJ\roorriilos, SOCW:,S ~•com.inil:llim''Enlauluma 
en:n: lanta ga,lc,o,tn,yscr d balad.:1.5,mi,siea dc oonju.-oy twu canciooqucinlCIJ'l'C(6,b,;,ig]fij.c 
n:pn:i-:manted.,nu~tra mUSic3: b a.,urtl}' \\CSlem. l.a c:ilod.',dd¢si, ,w """"3d:lcnc:5JQ11olcirtglcs.Hinojoa 
mUSie:t de m1 p:ldrc; b mlis,ca esadmirablc porqumalrna1tcs.: aoopb d=ri~  de su ,m en 
tradicion>.l dcla front,:ra.- al000$ ,stoscsriJos." SaoAntooio)•laluchi di::sufuniba 
Tish li in(IJOS:l, la ligu m princi- "CANOONES YCORRIDOS DE durantc csc peoodo," fJorcs ~ 
pa l _ de el espcc ticul o. tin·<, L-\FRONll:R'\-tsb wmin.'ci)nd:b ~la(lhimac:mcmdchinoj,)s:lrdltja 
scn1tnur1110SS<mibrcs:iccrc:i dc su profu,xla~1d:b;l:lm r,.. ll!:.:ico- por loquen .. :hufaniil ia:s l\l~ 
a,;t1111CKll1 en Brown1,· 1llc T=in:u de M~ y maroa UM ameri=ticncnqucpa.<u1r." 
Cuandose leprcgurn6atercade E~ c fuse de!illCUTa"a El tow, dcwlf.(1$'U1ipor~ 
clespcclkuloydeeltoor, HinoJOsa. Laimpn:sionme=1iiw::i a Llfun:t ronotln:MllS\'ik, Rc,m ylJ,,'Jllc,ro 
quien es n~ti,a dt San AntOllio dcl-fn:ljool cmDllnaid~10ck 1911S pcqx:,,ccd:b<:Jr,<WCll'yn,rq.~clrico 
expr'CSO: "n,c fascms la idc.1 de aa'ld:J. · cth.'lbo;r ,i,idoenS:in llmlbw mlrahi:bm:m:r.!.Te,,ri,-M6.i:o. 
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CRYPT ED OUT 
·-------■---------------- - .. I I 
I FBR LPRNLXR DGMR QM L QTR I 
I I 
I JQDOLN KGDD GV RGXBFRRT ZQTFRV, I 
I I 
I LTJ WQVFV LKQCF FBNRR I 
I I 
I WRH "V FQ KR SNQJCW RJ. I 
I 
I Today's clues: B equalsH 
CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 
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